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RECOMMENDATION: 46 .Intermedi ate Golf . One cr . hr .
Discussed pr obl ems of Enrollment .
HECa-UAENDATION: Adv , std . .cr , by exam. be counted in the
30 hrs . of extension cr . allowed .
RECOMMENDATI ON: A fee of $5. 00 for each excui: = I-be chgd ,
for administering adv , s tdg , exam.
Minutes of the regular meeting of the Faculty Senate, November 17, 1954, at
3:30 p.m. in the Dean's office.
Members present: E. R. McCar t ney, S. V. Dalton, Ralph V. Coder, Don Adee,
Doyle Brooks, Calvin Harbin, Alice Morrison, Joel Moss ,
L. W. Thonpson, Margaret van Ackeren.
Members absent: Katharine Nutt
The following request for an additional course, 46 Intermediate Golf, was
presented to the Senate members:
liTo Facu.lty Senate
From: Chairman, Division of Health, Physical Education and Recreation
nNo. 46 (?) Service Course, Intermediate Golf, to be offered for the
first time during the 1955 summer session.
"Intermediate Golf. One credit hoU£.
Prerequisite, 16 or equivalent. Open to students who know the rules and
etiquette of golf and who have had at least some playing experience. The
course is concerned wi t h improving the golf knowledge and playing ability
of the stUdent. The course will be limited to an enrollment of 30
students and is open to both men and women.
II Comment: \'Je would like to offer the above course next summer (1955).
If it works out satisfactorily we may offer it each summer and one
semester each year thereafter. At present we have a greater demand for
golf than available courses can accamodate~ In addition we have noticed
a need for a course for those who db~ know how -t o play the game of
golf, but wish a dditional instruction."
This course and the need for it were discussed.
RECOl"1MENDATION: It was recommended that course 46, Intennediate Golf, be approved.
Seconded and carried.
Problems of Enrollment:
Mr . Dalton said that there are some problems regarding enrollment.
StUdents collect the enrollment books but do not return th e cards as
directed. The students who are asked to help with the enrollment
procedure are given permission to pick up their class slips ahead of the
regular enrollment but frequently fail to do so and then later ask for
the slips which causes confusion.
It was suggested that these students would be required to get t heir
class slips as directed or enroll later and take the available class
slips vuthout gi vi ng them any special consideration. Those who have charge
of directing t he work of such students should explain the situation t~
these stUdents.
Dr. Harbin asked regarding the confusion of names. Right now there
are several cases of students having the same names and it might be well





Should advanced standing credit be extension or resident credit, and should a
fee be charged for this credit?
At the present time the credit for advanced standing is indicated on
the transcript "by examination." However, this brings the question
as to whether it should be counted in the 30 hours of extension and
correspondence credit allowed or whether it should be in the 90 hours
of resident work. It was suggested that it is not extension or resident
credit actually. This was discussed.
RECOHlfENDATION: It was recommended that the credit by examination be construed
to be part of the 90 hours and above the 30 hours of extension credit. Seconded,
but failed to have a majority in favor of it.
RECOHMENDATTON: It was recommended that the advanced standing credit by exanrina-,
tion be coririted with the 30 hours of extension credit. Seconded and carried.
REC~TIO It was recommended that a fee of $5.00 for each examination be
charged inistering the advanced standing examination. Seconded and carried.
e meeting adjourned at 5:00 p.m.
E. R. McCartney, Chairman
Standlee V. Dalton, Secret~
